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PRETTY GIRL GRADUATES ,

Tiioy Stand on the Brink of the Pntnro
' and Speak of the Fast.

CENSUS TAKING GOES BRAVELY ON ,

Cnrl Bchnrz Will Speak nl Nebraska
City on German Day State

Hnnday School Conven-
tion

¬

atN-

KIIIUSK.V Cur , Nob. , Juno 0. [Spccla''
Telegram to TUB BEK. ] The Institute for
the blind graduating exercises was held last
night , S tate Treasurer Hill being present.-
'Ho

.

presented diplomas to Maud Warrlck of
Blair , Ge-trndo Brown of Madrid and Nellie

dains of Nebraska City.

Graduating HxcrolnoH at Albion.-
At.iuoN'

.
, Neb. , Juno (5.- [ Special to THE

Bun.The] first commencement of the Albion
high school took place Wednesday evening in
the opera house. The rostrum was most clo-

gantly
- '

decorated with house plants and land-
scape

¬

scenery. The essays and recitations
given by the pupils were well rendered. The
salutatory was given by Miss Emily Bow-
man

¬

, At the closing of the exercises Mr. .

.A.

.

. Price , secretary of the school board ,

awarded diplomas of graduation to the follow-
ing

¬

graduates : Emily Bowman , Max Farmer ,

Mabel Lltson , Lcona Peters and Ida JCattcr-
pall.

-

.

The hall wascrowdodlo Its fullest capacity.
Albion has reason to feel proud over Its
educating facilities. Wo have ono of the
largest and best regulated schools in the
west , and a good staff of teachers. As this
Is the first graduating class of the Albion
hchool It will bo considered as an epoch iudts-
history. .

Carl Hulnu7. to lie ixt Nebraska City.N-

BIJUASKA.
.

CITT , Nob. , June 0. [ Special
Telegram to run IIEB.J xnoivcurasKu uuyt-
urnvercin Is tilready making preparations to
celebrate German day and Jlon. Carl Schurz
has accepted an Invitation to bo present and
deliver an address.

State Sunday School Covcntlon.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special to TIIK-

BKK. . ] The fourth session of the state Sunday
school convention opened at 8:30: a. m. with
devotional exorcises. The committee on rc-

rvisjon
-

of the constitution reported that the
articles of incorporation should bo the constl-
'tutlon.

-
'

. A lengthy list of changes was also re-

ported
¬

; a slight discussion took place on this.
The articles of incorporation were then read
one by ono as they originally stood.

Then the articles were reread as recom-
jncnded

-

liy the committee. The officers of the
association are : President , vice president ,
secretary , treasurer , statistical secretary ,
board of nine trustees and nn executive com-
mittee

¬

composed of the president of the asso-
ciation

¬

, secretary of the association , president
of the board of trustees and two trustees.
The meetings are to bo held yearly.

The discussion that followed was partici-
pated

¬

in by Brothers Russell , Palmer , Jones
and Hcatwoll. The date of holding the con-
vention

¬

was fixed upon the llrst Tuesday
after June

.It
1.

was moved that any county association
he allowed to Join the state association by
virtue of their organization ; also that each
school bo allowed two delegates. J. B. Heat-
well suggested ono and Brother liussell fa-
vored

¬

two. L. F. Brett also wished two.-
W.

.
. B. Alexander thought the larger number

best. Brothw Any thought Hastings could
entertain 1,000 delegates. Then throe dele-
gates

¬

weio given to ouch county association.-
"Ofllcors"

.

was the subject of a lively de-
bate.

¬

. After this discussion clssod It wiis re-
opened

¬

for the ladies during ten minutes.-
KcportH

.
wore then received from Dixon. and

.Uouglas county delegates. J. B. Hcartwell ,
for the nominating committee , reported as
delegates to the interstate convention to be-
hold at Pittsburg. East , Evans , Johnson ,

Harsha White , Walters , Palmer , Barnes ,

.Hubbeli , Baker. Fitch , Koch , Heine ,
'Sexton , Mrs. Tiffanoy , Mrs. M. A. Laird
und Airs. Perkins and these nomination
wcro duly continued. The president
and secretary were appointed u committee to
1111 vacancies. The treasurer is now required
to give bonds of 1.000 and the secretary f-WO.
The schools are allowed to elect alternates.
After u song the meeting adjourned for din-
uor

-
tit 1 : i)0) o'clock.

The devotional exercises , led by Rev. Baker
of York , opened the afternoon session. This
was followed by nn Interesting essay , "Char-
actcr and Habits of the Sunday School-
Teacher , " by Ilev. John Gallagher , Ph. D. ,
of Tccumsoh. Ho mentioned some of the
qualities rendering the teacher unsuccessful ,
thcii those that make him successful. A ten-
ininuto

-
discussion followed this.-

A.
.

. Nash , state secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association , then led in bible
reading. Mrs. Mattie Bailey of Shcnandoah ,
lu. , addressed the convention on "Teachers'-
Sosslon. . " She emphasized the need of thor-
oughly

¬

prepared teachers and of learning the
iicoulfarlties of the pupils and of knowing
flow to teach.-

Prof.
.

. Carbe then spoke on "Sinuig In the
Sundav School. " Norfolk sccond-handcdlv
asked for the state convention next. The
chairman of the committee asked that the
accounts of the secretary bo road. Ho re-
ported

¬

that his accounts wcro correct , the
report was adopted.-

E.
.

. B , Stevenson of Council Bluffs Invited
the workers to attend the Iowa association
soon to ho hold in that city.

Ton minutes wcro then employed by the
delegates In telling what had been gained In
Willing to the convention. A general discus-
sion

¬

on financial matters followed-
.Ottoo

.
county led the list by a-

t promise of $ JO , Plnttsmouth followed
and then pledges of lives and tens began pour-
Ing

-
in until the amount reached f I M.

Mr. Knickerbocker stated thnt253 delegates
wore enrolled. By motion of Brother John-
son

¬

all delegates visiting the Iowa convention
,. are to bo regarded ;is fraternal delegates. An

order of H ) Is to bo drawn upon the treasurer
for the International convention.

The secretary was instructed to prepare
credentials for the international delegates
from this sUto.-
BTuQ'convuntion

.

closed its afternoon session
Hy ajirayer froai Rov. Baker.

The evening devotional exercises were In-

chaygo of D. F. Merrill. Durlngtho business
exorcises It was ordered that the cntiro pro-
coodlngs

-
. of the convention bo printed

in pumphlctrform. Resolutions wcro adopted
tendering a vote of thanks to various workers ,
to the Presbyterian people and pastor for the
nso of their house , to Dr. Cassel and others
for services rendered , to citizens for hospitali-
ties

¬

, to otllcors of the convention for faithful
service rendered , to the press and railroads
for many favors shown , It was also resolved
that the state association recommend to coun-
ties

¬

the employment of county Sunday school
i tuisNlonarifs In each county.-
i'

.
' Mrs. S. Huntley of Pawnee City addressed
the convention on "Tho Sunday School
Teachers' Personal Work. " The topic was
treated in u full and interesting manner ,
bringing dut all the strong points iu the

'limited time allowed.-
Mrs.

.
. Bulloy made u brief but telling ad ¬

dress , .taking for her subject , "Christ , the
Need of the World." The subject was
treated In thu lady's usual forcible and prac-
tlcul

-
. style , emphasizing the need of every

Christian working.
The nlaco of meeting for the coming year

wa.3 UHMtvohargo of the executive commit-
too.The parting words wore spoken In a
brief but touching manner by Dr. Johnson of-

f Oscoola , President E. A. Stevens , Secretary
Hclnoburgcr and others.

The grand series of meetings closed by
singing , " (jed be With You Till Wo Meet
Agaiu. "

Census AVork in the Hoooud District.F-
IIMIUNT

.
, Nob. , Juno 0. ( Special to TUB

Buir.J-rSupcrvlsor Stoudcr said today that
I work of counting the people and gathering

other statistics in this the Second district of
Nebraska is progressing satisfactorily , or at
least as well as could bo expected during the
lint week of the enuuiurntion. Some trouble
has been occasioned by reason of uu Insuf-
tlclent

-
nuuntlty of certain kinds of blanks

having been sent from Washington for dis-
tribution

¬

among the enumerators. For la-
stance , only about half u doicn blank sched-
ules

¬

relating to manufacturing statistics wore
forwarded for the use of the whole district-
.At

.
the lust moment uu additional requisition

far supplies had to bo sent to Washington.
. Stouffer is getting dozomt of

letters dally from his enumerators asking for
the necessary blanks.

The work In ttio ofllco hero is being well
systematized and will soon bo running
smoothly. The dally reports from the enu-
merators

¬

nro coming In with encouraging
regularity. The number of persons listed In-

a single day by a single enumerator ranges
from none to 400. the latter being the roiwrt-
of a Grand Islaifd man. There nro still two
vacancies in the COO districts , but it Is hoped
to have those two supplied this week.

Thus far but ono complaint has come In In
the matter of persons refusing to answer the
questions propounded by the enumerators.
That ono arrived today. A enumerator ,
who lives In ono of the western
counties , writes to Mr. Stouffer that a cer-
tain

¬

banker In his territory llatly refused to
make answer to his Inquiries , and when the

'ixmulty was pointed out the banker declared
that the United States could prosecute him If-

It liked , but he guessed It would cost the gov-
ernment

¬

more before It got through than It
would him. This man is In an open state of
rebellion , believing , apparently , that ho has
certain Inallonablo rights that the other sixty-
live millions of ( icoplo are bound to respect.

Chairman ISoxtwIck iHsnes-n Call.-
HASTIXOS

.

, Neb. , Juno I ). [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TJIB BEB. ] Chairman Bostwlck of
the congressional central committee of the
Second : district Issued the following this af-

ternoon
¬

for the cciltral committee : "Tho re-

publican
¬

congressional central commmlttco of
the Second congressional district of Nebraska
Is hereby called to mccttitlho Hotel Bostwick-
in this city of Hastings , Adams county , Ne-
braska

¬

, on Juno IS , IS'JO' , at 8 o'clock p. in.
Such committee meeting Ls called
for the purpose of llxlng a time
and place for the congressional convention
for said congressional district for IS'.K' ) , and
for the apportioning of delegates for the
several counties of said district and for the
transaction of such business as may come be-
fore

¬

said committee. It Is earnestly desired
that eyery member of said committee bo
present In person. "

It Is anticipated that nn early convention
will bo called , as the Second district is de-
sirous

¬

of being in the fashion.-

A

.

Brilliant Keucptlon.F-
KKMOXT

.

, Nob. , Juno 0. [Specialto TUB

Bin.J: A- brilliant reception , was given
Wednesday nicht at the spacious and' elegant
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDonald in
honor of Rov. and Mrs. L. F. Berry , the
occasion being a farewell for them on their
departure for Ottuimv'a , In. , whcro Mr.
Berry has Just accepted- the pastorate of
the First Congregational church. About
four . hundred guests were present to
grace the occasion and express their
regrets that Mr. und Mrs. Berry are to-
go elsewhere. The ladles of the church sup-
plied

¬

refreshments .to the guests. Formal
expressions of love and esteem for the pastor
and his estimable wlfo were mnde by Fl. G-

.Wolcott
.

on behalf of the church and citizens ,

and Mrs. L. K. Siiick and Miss May Mungcr-
on behalf of the senior and Junior Endeavor
societies. These were responded to in a vcrv-
toughing und appropriate manner by both
Mr. .and Mrs. Berry.

Casey Discharged.-
ScmxancLD

.

, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKK. ] Alphous Andrews ,

charged with shooting W. B. Casey last Sat-
urday

¬

with intent to kill , had his trial this
afternoon before Judge Wilkius and was dis-
charged.

¬

.
_

The Itciit IH Too
KKARXKV , Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Telo-

Telegram to Tun Bnis.l Postmaster Eaton
received a telegram today from the post-
master

¬

general saying that the Kearney of-

llco
¬

would ho moved to the Scott block on
West Twentysecond'street. . Ttio change
was mndo on account of the high rent asked
for the building now occupie-

d.Kearney's

.

New Opera House-
.Kiuiiscr

.

, Neb , , Juno 0 , [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BBK. ] The contract to build
the Kearney opera house block was let today
to Richardson & Co. of Omaha. Kearney
men will bo employed principally in its build ¬

ing.

The Silk Banner for Camp Discipline
Nearly 'a Certain Prize.

KANSAS Cnr , Mo. , Juno G. [Special Tclo-
gram to TUB Br.i ; . ] Thcro is every likeli-
hood

¬

that the Omaha Guards will carry oft
the splendid silken banner offered for camp
Ucclplfiio-

.In
.

this afternoon's drilling In the class of
the Omaha's thcro was nothing done to com-

pare
¬

with the work of the guards.
Yesterday them was a case of insubordina-

tion
¬

that camoncar resulting disastrously.-
At

.
8 o'clock Company A , First Kansas , of-

Olatho was to appear on the drill ground , but
it failed to appear and gave no reason
for not entering. The general orders
as read every evening after dress
parade are no more heeded than
if they were never given out. For four days
thcso orders have beeii read assigning com-
panies

¬

two hours for drill , and when the time
comes they do not only fail to present
themselves on - the ground but do
not even notify the colonel and command of
their Intention to drop out. Besides the
Olatho company , the Scarrot guards of-
Ncoslio. . and company B of the First , Kansas
also failed to'uppcar on the Held or to notify
General Do vol.

Colonel Roberts , General Dovol's chief of
stuff , said this .morning : "If a com-
pany

¬

can't como to encampment
und . live up to the orders of
the comnlanding o'lllcor it should bo
drummed'out. . No matter whether it is a
state encampment ; or not , mllltary'dlsclpllno-
is the sa'moat all times , and Insubordination
is as bad in a soldier at an encampment of
this kind a.s a state affair : "

The crowds meanwhile continue to bo very
largo atid'most of the work Is lino.-

A

.

FEA Jtfirj"STlt Vi tlliE.-

An

.

Attendant's Vain Attempt to Save
a Ttranlao'H Ijil'c.-

GKXKVA
.

, N. Y. , Jiina'.fi. [Special Telegram
toTnnBr.D. ] ; Mr3. Charles R. Richardson of-

Bridgoport.Conn. . , committed suicide hero at-

l! l o'olocli this morning by Jumping from n-

fourthrstory window , A feinulu attendant
sleeping in the sumo room was awakened by-
a nolso nt the window, which faces an open
court. Mrs. Kielnmlsoil was preparing to Jump
when the attendant seized her. A furious
struggle then ensued and scream after
scream sonmletl through the building us the
two women fought , Gradually Mrs. Richard-
son

¬

forced her way over the sill. The
attendant Wits-compelled to loosen her hold
on the"maniac's wrist and seized her by
the night dress , This hold was Dually broken
and the woman fell to the ground , tlfty feet
below. ShO died two hours afterward-

.FASSKXGISIt

.

Tit A IX JtKMtAILKU.

Four Section Men and the Knglnccr
Instantly Killed.-

RocKfoan
.

, 111. , Juno U. The Northwestern
passenger train was derailed near herd this
morning by u broken wheel , A gang of sec-
tion

¬

mon working beslda the train were
caught In the wreck and four of them ,

August Johnson , Emll Anderson , John Uus-
tufson

-

and John Drohner were Instantly
killed , as was nlso Engineer HIalrdell. . .The-
ilrcnmn , two section mon and several of the
passengers were slightly injured ,

Kloven Klromoii Itudly Itnrnod.-
PiiiianKi.rniA

.
, Juno 0. While the firemen

were engaged , this morning in extinguishing
a lire In a small 'frame building the Humes
reached the storage basin. Twelve barrels of
gasoline exploded and eleven tlromen wcro
caught In a shower of burning oil and badly
burned , Some of thorn will probably die
from thulr Injuries.

IjonUlunu legislature.B-
ATOX

.
Rouen , Juno 0. After hours of de-

bate
¬

the resolution to refer all bills relating
to amendments to the constitution on
the subject of lovecs , schools , charities ,
dralnago and lotteries , to thu special oomuilt-
too named In thu resolution was adopted 1'-
Jto 2tl. At, this a resolution was moved by
Shattuclr , who guve notlco that the lottery
amendment would bo introduced. The action
taken Is regarded as Indicating the strength
of the proxscd| lottery legislation.

the Keo System.A-
LBANY

.

, N. Y. , Juno fl. dovprnor Hill has
signed thu bill making the oflice of aherlff la
Now York u saluricd ono.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION WORK

DCS Moincs Leads In Holding and Minne-

apolis

¬

in Hitting ,

THE FULL RECORD UP TO JUNE I ,

Im Dtnnclic nnil Kynn KngnRO In n-

BtnntlolT Contest for I'oliits Tips
For ! 81 client er IttlHUol Inn-

cons Sporting News ,

The complete batting , Holding nnil pitching
averages of the Western Icaguo clubs und
players nro hero given up to.Tinto 1. Minne-

apolis
¬

leads the hitting and DCS Molncs the
Holding. Dolan leads the batting , but as ho
has only played in seven games , Curtis of
Denver Is the real leader. Slcbol' leads for
Sioux City , Foster for Minneapolis , Morrlsoy
for Milwaukee , Mains for St. Paul , Gutison
for Kansas City , Clarke for Omaha. Urqu a-
hart of Omaha leads the catchers , Flannagan-
of DCS Moines the first basemen , Brosnnn-
of Sioux City the second basemen , Miller of
Minneapolis the thlitl basemen , Walsh of
Omaha the short stops , Kearns of Omnlm the
loft Holders , Foster of Minneapolis the center
Holders and of Denver the right
Holders. Dulco lends the pitchers. Every-
man who has played flvc games Is given a-

record. . Pitchers are given u record for four
games.

Cr.UH 11ATTINO.

rivr.DiNo: ,

IIATTIXQ AVBIIAQKS.

7 Tliorntnn. Mil. .187 1.60-
l.fiSMcekln , St. IMul .213

Clark , Onmha . .211-
1.2M

2.00
Hudson , M nn-
Irimih.

. 2.00-
2.CO( . Milirnilkco .181

10 ( 'lure , DCS Molnes-
Mitebell

. 2.20.-

2iO, Minn. . . . . : 2.r.l.2-

.V1McNulb , Denver. . . . 2.29
Fanning. Onmhn. . 10 .21 !) 3.30
Itonrli. Dui Molnot-
Hnrt

.201 2.71-
8.Sli, IP8 Alulnos-

.Mnllu.HU
. .244

I'mil. . . . . '.' 111 3.44-
4.COVlau , St. Paul .251

llurdtek. HlonrClty. . .ass-

.2J3

A. Ml

Sioux City 10 , St. Paul ! .
Sioux CITV , la , Juno 0. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BBK. j Hard hitting and costly errors
characterized tho' game today. The game
was called to allow St. Paul to catch the
ti-aiu. Score :

BV INNINO-
3.SlouxCIty

.

. . .i..l 0 00400 610-
St. . Paul , . .J t 0 0 0 1 a 04SII-

MMAHV. .

Earned runs' Slnux Olty 7. Two-bane hits
1owoll. Ittmllrk. llasus on Imlli On Burdlelct-. . otr Jniiswlnp4. Struck out liy Uunlicki ! .
by llanswltio I. Iloft on bases Sioux Oltyy ,
St. Paul 4. lilt by pitcher Crossloy. Double
plays llanrahnu to Powell to C'rossloy. Tliiio-
of game Ono ' hour and thirty-five minutes.
Umpires Dovlln und Mcekln ,

National League.-
Af

.
NEW TOIIK.

Now York 2 0100 0 3-

Boston. . . , ; 3 0350 0 10

Hits New York 0 , Boston 8. Errors-
New York S , 'flohton 2. "Butteries Rusio ,
Buckley and Clark ; , Clarksou and Ganzell.
Umpire McQuaid.-

AT

.

miLADEM-IIIA.
The Philadelphia-Brooklyn game was called

at the end of the third inning on account of-
rain. .

AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 1 00000008 4
Chicago 0 0100401 0 13

Hits Cleveland 10 , Chicago 12. Errors
Cleveland 7 , Chicago 1. Batteries Hutchln-
son and Klttredge , Garftcld aud Zlmmcr.
Umpire Lynch.

AT CINCINNA-
TI.Pittsburg

.

0 10320000 5
Cincinnati 0 2018300 * 0

Hits Pittsburg 10 , Cincinnati 10. Errors
Pittsburg 2 , Cincinnati4 , Batteries Sowdors
und Bergcr , Foreman and Baldwin. Umpire

MoDcrmott.

Players' League.-
AT

.
NUW TOaK.

New York 1 0014 3-13
Brooklyn 2 00000 2

Hits New York 15 , Brooklyn 5. Errors-
New York 1 , Brooklyn 4. Batteries O'Day'

and Ewiug ; Sowders and Cook. Umpires
Gunning und Matthews.-

Tbo

.

Philadelphia-Boston gaino was called
at the end ot the fourth inning on account of-
rain. .

AT CLEVKLAXI ) .

Cleveland 4 0 14
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 3 'J 0 0 4

Hits Cleveland 14 , Buffalo 0. . Errors-
Cleveland U , Buffalo . Buttorics-McUlll
and Snyder ; Haddock and Mack. Umpires

Ferguson und Holbort.-

AT

.

CIIICAQO.

Chicago 1 0
PittsbuiK.2 5

Hits Chicago 7, Plttsburg 0. Errors
Chicaso 7 , Pittsburg 4. Batteries King
and, Farr ll ; Stuley and Carroll. Umpires

Barnes und GnfTnoy.

American Association.-
AT

.

IIUOOKI.Y-
X.Brooltlyn

.

5 , Rochester S.
Called ut the end of the eighth Inning on

account of nilu.
AT 8YIUCIHB.

The Syracuso-Athletlo gnmo was postponed
on account of rain ,

Itixa.B-

lor.rfs"

.

. I'arlc Ilncos.-
Mouitis

.

PA UK, N. Y , , Juno 0. Summary
of today's races IIj

Milo and a sixteenth Lavlna Belle won ,
Bravo second , AJnjor Daly third Time

Mifoand an eighth , El Arroyo handicap
Prather won , fcJamna second , Mlagura third.
Time 2 : U

.FIvoelKhths
I. >

Of h1 mlle IClldcr won , Joslo-
W. . second , lUnnobe's Loss third. Time

of ? i-

Kuo second , NujTia'fi third , Tiino-1 ::03.
Ono nillo li mlhiuux won , Pclham second ,

Munola third. 4'Biio 1 : W-

.Itnoet

.

) .
LITOXIA , Ky.uyoll, ! , Summary of today's-

races. .

Milo and seventy yards Fonso
won , Mamie Fouso second , Clamor third-
.Tluio1

.

:48 .

Ono mlle Sena won , Osborno second , Ban
Chief third. Tlmo-1 :4-

3.Fiveeighths
.

of 'a inllo Wood ford won ,
Leonard second , Prcttywlt third. Time
1 ; 0t.

Mlle and aif eighth Climax won , Outbound
second , Gunshot third. Time -1 : .r ni' .

Sensation stakes , two-year-olds , throe-
fourths of a mlle Tom Uogurj won , Garcon
second , Hucuomo third. Time 1 : ltyf.

The
On next Sunday , Juno S, the Crane Brothers

play Dm City Stomns ut Fort Omaha and It Is-

Imt sacks to a loft-hand catching glove that
their scalps will bo dangling at the Ixtlts of-
thu laundry Uuls. Ttio following Sunday the
Cranes play at Missouri Valley. They uro
also la communication with strong Chicago

and Kansas City teams for patnes In the near
future as well as with Nebraska anil Iowa
Umms , The Cranes are anxious to hear from
all teams In the city.

The Ijti lllanulic-llynn Contest.-
Gcorgo

.
La Blanche and Jacjc Kyan sparred

four rounds for scientific points at the Grand
opera house last night , which resulted in a
stand-off. La Blanche gave a good exhibi-
tion

¬

of ills rushing tnctles , whllo Kyan satis-
fled himself with stopping him by straight
loft ] abs , interspersed with an occasional
smash with his dexter duke. It was a lively
nnil interesting mill and was vociferously ap-
plauded.

¬

.
lu a three-round bout Arthur Uothcry

showed conclusively that ho Is a bettor man
than Mlko Luclo , and Bill Chcrolx mid Jack
Wheeler knocked each other out In six
vicious rounds ,

Missouri Valley's Club Strengthened.-
Missotmt

.
VAI.I.KY, la. , Juno 0. [ Special

to TUB BKB. ] Frank Boymor , pitcher lor
the Valley team In has again signed
with the local club and will pitch a gumo at
Blair on Sunday. Mr. Bcvincr has beer. play-
Ing

-
with the Jollota or the IowaIllinoisI-

caguo and wivs released ut his own request
because ho could get a better salary In the
Valley. This addition materially strengthens
our club which was without a doubt the
champion aniaturo club in Iowa ,

Chicago Ktookyardrt Sale.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 0. President Thayer

of the union stockyards company of Chicago
has prepared a circular to the stockholders
urging their acceptance of the offer of the
English syndicate. Slxtv per cent of the
stock has already accede-

d.The"Weather

.

, Koreonst.
For Omaha and vicinity : Fair weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair , except light

rain in southern Nebraska ; warmer till Sun-
day

¬

night ; variable winds.
For South Dakota : Fair , warmer , variable

winds.

FASHIONS FOR MEN.-

Tlio

.

Proper Tiling For the Masculine
Gentler During t lie Coming Season.-
Glothlor

.
mid Furnlshor : The Prince

Albert coat aeofns to bo coming strong
for morning wear In London In n variety
of rough faced cloths , The general
adoption under these conditions IB apt to-
bo moro prevalent than over , for the
now material is bettor adapted to in-
formal

¬

wear than the line brotidoloths
und diagonals that liavo boon the rule. D

The views of u number of the swell
tailors that presage a revival of that dis-
tingue

¬

garment , the single breasted
Prince Albert , may bo , under the cir-
cumstances

¬

, received witli un unusual
measure of credence. *

The Tuxedo coat nmy bo worn in the
evening during the summer without the
waistcoat. A black surah or satin sash
is substituted upon these occasions. A
black tie to match is worn with the sash-
.It

.
is not good form to wear a black silk

cravat or sash with the swallowtail coat.-
A

.
high silk hat must accompany the hist

mentioned garment , though with the
dress sack coat a black straw nut or
derby may bo worn. Nothing in the na-
ture

¬

of negligee wear save tho'sash
and undoi ; the conditions mentioned
must appear with evening dress.

During this interinodinto season of cool
weather gloves liavo been worn by the
votaries of swnggordom on promenade.
The correct walking glove at this season
appears to bo an undressed kid of tan
shade , with self-colored braid upon the
back.

During the summer , as at any other
time , gloves must bo worn by the mon
with oveiling dress.

The metal headed oanes seem to tend
in their decoration to repousso work in
silver or a tracing of the silver in erratic
designs upon the natural wood sticks.
Some very unique results are obtained
by the latter method.-

A
.

now kink Is to have the buttons of
the waistcoat match the shirt studs. A-
very chaste effect is obtained when white
enameled studs are worn in the full dress
shirt by having the waistcoat buttons
also in a similar white enamel pattern.

The gold is in comport with
the best taste nowadays. In knot or bull
designs it is most distinguisho aud ef-
fective.

¬

.

The midget scarf pins , too , seem to
have entirely gone out of fashion.

The demand for rain coats has been
greatly increased and the artistry of the
manufacturers has kept pace with the
dressiness of the times. A mackintosh ,
nowadays , in place of the ungainly wa-
terproof

¬

or sou'wester , is one of the most
presentable garments in a man's ward ¬

robe.
There has been recently put upon the

market a now standinp collar , made es-

pecially
¬

to bo worn with full dress. It-
is but little over nn inch in height at
the back , but rises perceptibly higher in-
front. . Tlio style is straight up , the ends
almost mooting In front.

The introduction of the turndown col-
lar

¬

with full dross will be moro general
this coming summer , Tlio negligee in-
llux

-
and inlltienco will create a more

marked feeling for comfort in warm
weather and although the standup collar
is pra-ominontljr on roglo for full dross ,
there will bo many that will yield a
point in style for the solace that the
turndown collar will impart.-

o

.

IjesHon'H Dnugtitor.-
On

.

Saturday , nt Paris , Mllo. Fer-
nanda

¬

do Lossops , oldest daughter of the
great engineer , was married to her
cousin , Counto Ferdinand do GontautJ-
Biron

-
, says the London Standard. The

wedding, our correspondent says , was
extremely quiet , ana , In consequence of-

an nnnbiincomont in the papers that it
had boon postponed , no crowd gathered
about the Nunciature , whore the re-
ligious

¬

ceremony was celebrated. Con-
trary

¬

to expectation Queen Isabella was
not present , but she was represented by
her major dome , the Marquis do Villa
Sogunv. The bride , who has fine black
eyes and a qory interesting face , was
dressed in white faille , trimmed with
old English lace. Her three sisters , the
bridesmaids , wore pale blue. The pages
of honor wore the bride's ooungor-
brothers. . They had court dresses.
Mine , do Lcssops in silver gray wore the
grand insignia of honor and a number of
other crosbes and stars. Tlio company
was for the greater part composed of the
members of the two famjlius and their
relatives. M. do Lessops seemed in good
health , uhd received the congratula-
tions

¬

of the company in his old Jivoly-
manner. . The bride tivd bridegroom have
left for ICgypt.

lth Hliort Ilnlr.-
It

.
is well known that judges wear

their hair very short , says the London
Figaro. A judge who Is still on the
bunch relates an amusing incident which
happened to hiinsolf when ho was on
circuit in the south of England. In com-
pany

¬

with another administrator of tbo
law ho wont for a walk In the country
und being thirsty their lordships ) en-

tered
¬

a small inn , in the roar of which
they found two laborers playing skittles.-
Thov

.

decided to join Iu the ganio and
oadl taking ono of the mon us u partner
they played In real earnest. OJotting hot
Mr. Justice- took oil his coat ; becom-
ing

¬

hotter ho removed bin hut. Ills
lordship's partner immuilliituly Htoppud-
playing. . "Uo on , " exclaimed the dis-

tinguished
¬

judge , but Hedge remained
motionless. "Whut uro you stopping
forVuskod Mr. Justice-, all impa-
tience

¬

to renew the gaino. "I don't
moind buln' nolghl >orl> , " replied the
man , looking nt the judge H

cropped houil. vbut I'm tlurnud If I bo u-

goln to play skittles with u tlckoto'-
Umf

-

man , "

INDICTED ALDERMEN DEMUR.

Throe of Dea Moines Ex-Altlormou Pile
Papon in Court.

*

THEY SET FORTH FOUR REASONS ,

Irw-n's Auditor Having ix Controversy
With the Trustees of the In-

sane
¬

Anyluiu at Clarliula-
Hawkoyo-- News.-

Dns

.

MOIXKS , la. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.I Ex-Aldorinen Drady ,
Wcitz and King , under indictment for will-
ful

¬

misconduct In oflice for voting themselves
salaries unauthorized by law , today filed In
the district court demurrers to the indict-
ment

¬

for the following reasons :
1. The said Indictment charges no offense

known to the laws of the stnto of Iowa.
2. The fnclH set forth In the indictment do

not constitute a crime known to the laws of-
Iowa. .

8. There li no mifllclont allegation to the
facts which undcr'tho laws of the state of
Iowa constitute u crime.I-

.
.

I. No such crime as that attempted to bo
charged in the Indictment is known to the
laws of the stuto.

County AUornuy McCombor thinks thcro
will bo no dllllculty In overruling the do-
nraiTor'to

-

the indictments , its ho claims they
are couched In unmistakable language and sot
forth charges onlv provided for in the laws of-
Iowa. . In speaking of the matter today ho
said : "Some of the indicted aldermen are
making desperate efforts to have their trials
postponed indollnltelv. They bellovo that
when the present hard feeling against them
dies down or blows over they willj get more
leniency showed them."

None of the aldermen have been arraigned
yet and none show any disposition to hurry
the matter. Several cases -have been con-
tinued

¬

upon request of the defendants until
the next term of court , which begins in Sep ¬

tember.
Controversy With Asylum Trustees.-

Dns
.

MO'INKS , In. , .Tuno 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.i.J! State -Auditor Lyons
is having a controversy with the trustees of
the Insane asylum at Clarliula. The law di-

rects
¬

that the auditor shall pay out the asy-
lum

¬

fund on tno order of the trustees. The
trustees and the treasurer of the asylum are
not enrapport so 13. II. Hunter , one of the
trustees , has been selected by the board as-
paymaster. . The board Issued an order
directing the auditor to pay Hunter 10.000 ,
but ho refused to do so on the ground that
Hunter was not under bonds and was not the
Eroper parson to handle the money. The

came hero post haste today , and with
the attorney general called upon the auditor.
The attorney general gave as his opinion that
the law was mandatory and the order of the
trustees , no matter to whom the money was to-
bo paid. The auditor still refused unless
Hunter would give bonds in double the sum
likely to como into his hand-

s.Farmers'

.

Alliance mid K. of Ti.
MASON Cnr , la. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TiiKBnu. ] A state delegate con-

vention
¬

of Farmers alliance men and Knights
of Labor is being held hero today , and to-

morrjjw
-

at Northwood. The purpose of the
meeting is to arrange for a combination
whereby the different organizations may
give their cntiro patronage to the
party or parties selling to them the
cheapest. It is understood that In some
localities groccrymen nro making big dis-
counts

¬

to Knights of Labor whcro they get
the cntiro patronage of a lodge. The knights
arc provided with cards- and in this way
make themselves known to dealers. The
present meeting Is very Important to retail
dealers throughout tho. state.

Third District W. C. T.lJ.W-

ATEUI.OO
.

, In. , June (! . [Special Telegram
to THE BEK. ] The district convention of
the Woman's Christian Temperance union of
the Third congressional district closed at-
Wuverly this afternoon. The following ofl-
lcers

-

were elected : President , Mi's. Henman-
of Delaware county ; secretary , Mrs. Hnn-
chott

-
of Bronior county ; treasurer , Mrs.

Wheeler of Delaware county. Kcsolutlons
endorsing the action of the Iowa Women's
Christian Temperance union In favor of non-
partisanship

-
wore adopted , but In spite of

this action the secretary-elect Is a personal
friend and adherent of Mrs. Willard and the
national Women's Christian Temperance
union.

Passenger Trains Collide.-
DBS

.

MOIXES , la. , Juno 0 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] A collision and wreck
occurred today on the Dos Moines Union rail-
way

¬

track between Wabash and Chicago , St.
Paul A; Kansas City passenger trains. The
Wabash engine- was badly wrecked and the
rear end of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City coach seriously demolished. The pas-
sengers

¬

were badly shaken up but none of-
hcm, injured. A Wabash brakomnn had his
land badly hurt, and the tracks were blocked
y the wreck for several hours. The total

loss will not bo far from 100000.

Horne ami Kider Drowned.
NEWTON , la. , Juno 0. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] A young man named Shaffer
was drowned in Skunk river , near Metz , yos-

erday.
-

; . Being a strauger In the neighbor-
hood

¬

, he undertook to drive across a slough
whore the bridge was gone and the water
was very deep and the horse and driver
found n watery gravo. The body was soon
ifter recovered. His parents llvo in Wiscon-

sin
¬

, and ho was visiting friends near Gales-
burg

-

, in this county.

They Will uo Thirsty no-

An "original package" house opened
in Wellington , Kan. , the other evening ,

uul nf tor nine lone years of woury waii-
ng

-

the thirst of the prohibitory period
niB boon quenched. When the boxes

wcro first thrown into view and the tin-
nounccinont

-
inado by the proprie-

tor
¬

that ho was "open for
juslnoss" the question was who
ffhould 1)0 the Jllrst purchaser , Hays
i dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
Many longed for a package hut lucked
, ho nerve to buy. Finally a customer
ippourod who paid for and grabbed tip u
package and started oil with it at u furl-
jus

-

rato. A crowd followed him. IJusl-
ness men loft their customers and both
stood in their doors to view u. ecouo so
unusual in Kansas.

The room in which the agency is kept
a one which bus heretofore been used
IB ti nmrblo warehouse. One granite
monument still retains its place in the
room , and on it some wag has inscribed
the following legend :

BACHED TO TIIK MU&IOR-
Vof

Once Fond and Mach Cherished
I'UOIIIIIITIO.V.

Born May 1 , ISS1.
Died May 'Jli. 18IH ) .

Aged 0 ytwrs and 'JT> days.

The authorities are much chagrined ,

but are frank enough to Hay that they do
not now Ruouny way to prevent this utter
disregard for the luw of the state.

General Khnrinun'H Mule.-

In
.

u convor.itlon with Jtitlgo Joseph
Cox , who is n very pleasant talker mid
'nil of anecdotes und information , says
ho Cincinnati I'orcnpino. lie Haiti : r'I

was taking to General W. T. Sherman ,

several years ago , about riding horses
and mules , und ho wild : 'Cox , u mule is
the easiest animal to ride in the world.
[ always preferred to ride ono during the
war. .Inu picture representing the burn-
ng

-

of Atlanta the artist hafl me sitting
on a llory steed , with fury In his eye ,

while the houses nro burning and the
boldlors are tearing up the railroad Iron.-
"Well

.

, I was there ; but I was not on a
prancing horse , but I was straddle of a-

laln) , common , overy-day mule. ' " Hut
) f course It would rnfn a historical pic-
uro

-
, to put a great general on u mule
nstcad of a fiery charger.

The Importance of purifying the blood can.
not ho overestimated , for without pitra
blood you cannot enjoy Bi od health-

.At
.

this season nearly every ono needs a
peed medicine to purify , vitalize , nntl enrich
the blood , and Hood's Sarsnpnrllla Is worlhy
your confidence. H U peculiar la th.it It
strengthens and builds tip the system ) creates
an appetite , and tones the digestion , whlla-
It eradicates disease , tilvo It a trial-

.Hood's
.

S.iranparllla Is sold by.illdruggl.M * .
1'rcpared by C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mas*

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

IilVK-

An Intcrrstlng Letter Kront the ICesl.
dent American atinlHtcr Thcro.-

A
.

private letter received hero from
Rov. Kzokiul E7.ni Smith , 'Minister ISes-
ldcut

-

nnil Consul-General of tbo United
States nt Monrovia , gives interesting do-
Lulls of tbo missionary work there , says
u Washington dispatch to the Now York
Slur. Omitting the personal parts , his Iletter is as follows :

oinco j. wroio you nisi , i nave soon
much of Liberia. 1 have visited Capo i-

1'almas , mot with the people , visited the
different churches und sorn somethin-
of the operation of the InstitutloJnS-
there. . I had the pleasure to moot
Ferguson und Taylor , and the leading
men generally. I was much delighted
while conversing with Bishop Ferguson
to nsccrluin the high hope ho ontor-
Uilned

-
for Liberia's future prosperity.

The emigrants last Bottled at Capo
Pulmiis uro doing1 well. The bullock
and cart are considerably employed at
this point-

."From
.

Cape Palmas I wont to Hinoc ,

the homo of the lion. J5. 13. Roberts , as-
sociate justice of the supreme court , the
lion. James J. Ross , ox-attorney gonorul ,
ox-Senator Fuller and other gentlemen
of influence , who , notwithstanding their
positions as olllcials of the government ,
liuvo farms. The emigrants located at-
Sinoo in 1888 nro moving on more und
more successfully-

."I
.

next had the pleasure to spend n
few days at Grand Bnssa , whlrh com-
prises Lower and Cppor Buchanan mid
l dinu , Grand Bassa surpasses either of-
Iho towns or settlements above men-
tioned in point of commercial tnins-
uctions.

-
. While tboro I met some of the

emigrants who came in inuy , 18SO. They *

ippoar to be doing well and seem eon-
Lcntod-

."On
.

the I5th ult. , in company with
the lion. C. T. O. King , the lion. II. A.
Williams , mapor of Monrovia , Colonel
A. D. William , Judge Dennis and u

lumber of other gentlemen , I oinbarlu'd-
or Grand Capo Mount on u small sailing

craft. Wo experienced or encountered
i most tempestuous voyage , arriving at-
3npo Mount on tbo morning of the 17th ,

wing quite wet and much fatigued-
."Tbo

.
lion C. T. O. King , myself and

others of the party called at the
ottleinent whore the emigrants
ire located. After visiting each
ndivldual bouse , and looking at their
joautiful , promising farms , a meeting of
ill the 'newcomers' Was hold at the
Bchoolhouse. Oh , yes , they have buIH-
.hcmsolves a, school and myself , u church

Afterward remarks by different parsons
) f the immigrants wore made. Each one
louse in the center of a settlement. At-
ho meeting short speeches wore mad . ,

jy Mr. King expressed himself eon-
onted.

-

. Their farms , consisting in cof-
eo

-
, cassada , potatoes , yams , oddoos , co-

coa
¬

, plantains , bananas , ginger , rice ,
etc. , are us pretty as any i liavo seen
n the country. They have ovid'Mitly ,

considering the surroundings , done re-

nnrkubly
-

well. I also visited the
'rotostunt Episcopal mission at Capo
Uount , and observed somewhat of its
vorkings. I think it is doing a great ,
oa , a good work , "

Dangers ol Clio Jianier
The London Lancet has added another

error to existence. According to this
.iroloss contemporary the frequency with

which the contagion of parasitic sycosis-
lias been traced to its source in iv har-
bor's

¬

shop has become almost character-
istic

¬

of the disease. In other words ,

there is iiotdoath , perhaps , butrortalnly
the risk of tubercular eruption in the
shaving pot , and it sootns that any mod-
ern Figaro who for the shaving of his
customers uses unclean brushes or a
common soap supply not improbably an-

iu the transference of the infectious
gorms.

AVillcic Collins on Soott-
.It

.

has several times been slated in the
papers lately that Fonlmoro Cooper was
"tho favorite novelist" of Wilkio Col-
lins.

¬

. This is qulto untrue , for his favor-
ite was Scott , whom ho took every op-

portunity
¬

of declaring to have boon the
greatest novelist that over lived , and
ovou in point of popularity ho plan-d
Dickens second to the author of " Vn-

vorlv.
-

. " Next to Soott , but lit u con.sid-
oralilo

-

distance behind him , Dumas punt
and Baly.no occupied high places in
WilkieCollins' estimation.-

An

.

Alarm Girdle.-
La

.

Nature gives an account of au
alarm girdle for men-of-war or harbors ,
to protect them from the sudden iittn-
of torpedo boats by night. Tlio glrtllo-
Is made of wire with floats , aud is sun
ported by buoys at intervals all round
the vessel. When the enemy bruulct
through tbo line a night light flares up
and indicates the spo-

t.Absolutely

.

Puro.-

A

.

oreum uf tartur baking liomlor Hlghcil-
of Icuvunlng Htronglh-U. B , Clavoruuieut lti>*

liort AUK1713Q.


